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One Life.
lier little white hand i8 resting

On the arma that held it of old,
.And ho thinks it is, oni>' the night breeze

That makes it so soft and cold.

Her eyes inte bis are gazing-
Eyes ever so, faithful to hira,

And ho thinks it the shadowy tivilight
That niakes thema so strauge and dima.

fIer pretty face turus; toirard him;
Ah, irben did it turn away ?

And ho thinks it the silver>' moonlight
That mnakes iL se faint and gray.

Oh, spirit that lingers and falters,
Take courage and irbisper tgGoed.bye."

A lite? Wtiy a life is nothing,
When millions each minute die.

WVith millions cach miinute dyfng,
What inatters one lite or death ?

One fragile and tender '-xistence?
One tsmulous passing breath?

Al *ýfe? Why alife is xothing i
What niatters though eue humn dira?

Alas for the felly et reusnn-
Oue lifé is world te bum 1

EWrtCn lOT the bemlly Circle.]

IBO0NNY WO0ODri.
nv S. T. PATERSON.

CI{ÂI>rER IV.
DOROTIIY'5 LETTER.

<Hive San bicer to lhjnay %WuodsyeL? " asliedStandfield.
"tN'i, Augasta says it is too damp te go yev'
«IWell 1 suppose iL is rather 6o, bat lu a week ot tire I

think ire might vtnture with-jaL in.urzling ails more serions
resuits thac, mnddy bouts. Wlien the gruad is quito dry vu
might go there olten.0f au aternuung, iL !a a dJlightfal retreat
lu the bot ircather, the ahade is su dense that one never
feels the hoat, oveu on the sultriest day ln summer. Why!
ve miglit have some jilly littUe p,.isthere, mnight Lire n9 t,
Miss Judith? I

I«Tlat would be charming; but do you think Augusta
would join us?"I

"rOh yes 1 we have often picniced there in days gone by,',
ho spok-e regretfully, and she was quick to, notice the sad look
that clouded the kind eye2 at thae etion cf those past days.
She thoughit iL was Augusta who had called up that look,
tnat tou of regretfal sadness. Ilow could she tell it was
Dorothy ?

"Bonny WVoods belongs te Mr. Laurie, I suppose?"
"Not quite all - answered Standfild-ce a few acres belon&

to the mian who owns the farma un the other side of the
woods."'

"I have a faint memory of going there once when I was a
littie child, te gather wild fiowers."1

ccYes there are any quantities of wild violets, liles andl
others growing ia flonny WVoods.,'

19And now is just the Lime for thema; 1 wish 1 had no
sprained nxy foot and 1 would go to-morrow and get some."1

At this moment Augusta sud Mr. Thorpe appeared coming
up the lane toward the house.

laWhy thore is Mr. Standfield with Judith," said the former
in a displeased tone.

He Tha s oing new," retorted Thorpe with a laugh.
flowa nt an>' more pleased than she iras to witucss Stand-

field's attentions te Judith and her pleasure iu receiving them;
but since the banker's arrivai, nt Eastville there bad not beeau
wanting williug tongues to, eniighteu hira about certain cir-
cumstances ini the past life of his bctrothed, and ho soon sair
that the place ho held in Miss Laurie's regard iras ver>' slight
in comparison with the estimation in which sho held Stand-
field. It iras therefore his pleasure to excite ber jealousy of
the young girl lu evcry way possible;. although at the same
time the idea of Judith's boing wron by anyoue iras inaddening
te him. Thus tiro people bound to eauh other b>' a promise
whieh one of them would have been oi>' too willing to break
if ho cou' d, indifferent te ecd other.-nay almost despising
une another, irere eaçh serrtly in love with another, who, à.
turn,hbeartily disliked thora, IL iras a deplorable stataocf
afiairs , te a hemoriat iL would have preseuted a comicat
a8pect , but j ded 'am'y aud 6ouibiy and çonsidering the
alniust ter"itu miser>' ut thiat wcded life, whia;h lay before
Augusta Lauile aigd Caatrer±tu Thuipe, une caauiot but deplore
the preacint uahappy osiiai. and thinki appreheusively
Pf Che future. So la ansirer to Tho>rpe'a retaark tbat it wua
nothinàg noiv te sue Standfiuld with Jgidith, Augusta nmade an.
angry gesture,


